intelligent Management Software

Intelligent Management Software is the core software module for the intelligent Management System. It supports access control, car park control, lift control and alarm monitoring in a single software interface. The software provides user-friendly graphic interface for administrator and operator usage.

The system is designed based on server client system model. It gives support for multiple client stations in the same network.

Key Features

- Multiple Client Station
- Operator Privilege Control
- One Stop Card Issuance
- Issue Date and Expiry Date Control
- Time Code and Time Zone Setup
- Access Group Setup
- Door Access Method Setup
- User Import and Export Function
- Schedule Backup Function
- Electronic Map Function
- Email and SMS Notification Alert
- Multi-Language
- Event & Audit Trail Report
- Time Attendance Report

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Server Workstation Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard disk Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Zone/Time Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Card Issuance
- Badge Design
- Photo Taking
- Badge Printing
- Card Enrollment

Real Time Monitoring
- Door Status Monitoring
- Door Unlock Control
- Photo Imaging
- Door Events
- System Events
- Auto Hide of Photos/Logs

User Management
- User Information Record
- Photo Storage
- Access Group Setup
- Issue Date Control
- Expiry Date Control
- Loss Card Control

Reporting
- System Log
- User/Door Events Report
- First In Last Out Report
- Absent Report
- Late Arrival and Early Leave Reports
- OT Report & etc

Electronic Map
- Door and I/O Status Monitoring
- Alarm/Acknowledge/Resume
- Alarm Point Status Indication
- Alarm Map Pop Up
- CCTV Interface Pop Up
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